Perceptions of barriers to
effective obesity management
in Canada: results from the
ACTION Study






Obesity is a chronic disease that is often neither recognized nor optimally managed in
clinical practice.1–10
Given the significant and growing impact of obesity in Canada and abroad,1,10 –12 it is
critical that any misperceptions and potential barriers to optimal obesity management
are well understood. Such knowledge will facilitate novel interventions to overcome
attitudinal and behavioural barriers to effective medical management.
The ‘Awareness, Care, and Treatment In Obesity MaNagement’ (ACTION) study
investigated perceptions, attitudes and barriers to weight management in people with
obesity (PwO), healthcare providers (HCPs) and employers in Canada.






PwO
(n=2,000)

Box 1. Health-related questions included in the survey









Impact of obesity on health and quality-of-life
Difficulty of losing weight and maintaining weight loss
Motivation to address obesity
Perception of obesity as a medical issue
Perceptions of existing support for PwO in losing weight
Approaches to obesity management
Perception of the role of diet and exercise in weight loss
Occurrence of discussion about weight management between PwO and HCPs
Perception of the effectiveness of workplace wellness programs
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Cancer
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COPD
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Sleep apnea
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GI complications
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10% weight-loss
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Most PwO believed that weight management was their responsibility (Figure 2).
Despite most PwO considering obesity a chronic medical condition (>60%), few
(21%) thought it was the responsibility of HCPs to help (Figure 2).
In contrast, most HCPs (78%, Figure 2), and almost half of employers (44%), believed
they had a responsibility to help PwO to manage weight.

The weight-loss of our employees with obesity is partially our responsibility
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successful
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I know how to lose weight

36
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My patients know what they need to do to lose weight
Our employees with obesity know what they need to do to lose weight

PwO (n=1,577)

60

I have a responsibility to actively contribute to my patients’ successful weight loss effort

There is nothing my doctor can do to help me manage my weight

6

There is nothing I can do to help patients manage their weight
There is nothing I can do to help employees manage their weight

Exercise

39

Generally be more active

55

Medication / Medical treatment

Weight-loss surgery / bariatric surgery
Visiting an obesity specialist
Behaviour therapy or psychotherapy

16

Tracking

Quality-of-life management

n/a

82
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I support/empower my patients with obesity to make healthy changes
I support/empower the employees with obesity to make healthy changes

-

Family Practice
General Practice
Endocrinology
Internal Medicine
Bariatrics/Obesity Medicine
Cardiology
Gastroenterology
Bariatric Surgery
Obstetrics and Gynecology

-
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Approaches towards long-term weight management




While many PwO (55%) reportedly knew how to manage their weight, only one in
ten reported maintaining ≥10% weight reduction for >1 year (Figure 3).
Despite low success rates for weight maintenance, the most commonly reported
effective long-term weight-loss methods tried/recommended by PwO/HCPs were
‘improvements in eating habits’ and ‘being more active’ (Figure 4).
Less than half of HCPs said they recommended consulting a nutritionist/dietitian
(34%) or bariatric surgeon (43%) and found it effective for long-term weight
management; ≤6% of PwO had tried these approaches and shared these beliefs
(Figure 4).
Few HCPs and very few PwO who had recommended or tried pharmacotherapy had
found it effective for long-term weight management (Figure 4).
Almost all (95%) of employers believed that wellness programs help with weight
management versus 47% of PwO did.

Barriers to weight management


Perception of obesity among PwO, HCPs & employers
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Employers (n=150)

On a Likert scale of 1−5, where 5 indicates “completely agree”, respondents were asked: “Please indicate how
much you agree with each of the following…” (PwO); “Thinking of your patients in need of weight management
as a whole, please indicate how much you agree with each of the following…” (HCP); “Please indicate how
much you agree with each of the following…” (Employer). HCP, healthcare professional; n/a, not available;
PwO, people with obesity.
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Sleep-quality management
Stress management
100
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Meal / nutrient tracking

23
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3
3
3
3
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Prescription weight-loss medication

78
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A formal exercise program

Exercise tracking
-
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17
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Visiting a nutritionist / dietitian

n/a

-

63
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Specific diet or diet program

63

HCP (n=395)

38

Non-prescription weight-loss medication

21

Not at all
successful

Figure 4. Proportion of respondents who believed that a given weight

General improvement in eating habits

Our employees with obesity could lose weight if they really set their mind to it

Not very
successful

Percent weight loss was calculated on the basis of PwO inputs of “What is the most you have weighed in the
past 3 years?” and “What is your current weight?”. If PwO indicated that their current weight was less than
their maximum weight within the past 3 years, they were asked “For how long would you say you’ve been
able to maintain your weight loss?” and “How successful do you feel you have been in losing weight?”.
PwO, people with obesity.

Diet / Healthy eating

40

My patients could lose weight if they really set their mind to it

3

0

Elimination diets

-

Most PwO (60%), HCPs (94%) and employers (71%) considered obesity a chronic
medical condition.
–– Respondents were asked: “Please indicate your agreement with the following
statements regarding obesity and weight management: obesity is a chronic
medical condition.” (PwO and HCPs); and “Please indicate your agreement with the
following statements: obesity is a chronic medical condition” (employers).
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management method was effective.
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10% weight loss (n=420)
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Perceived weight-loss success among PwO with reported
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My patients’ weight-loss is completely their responsibility

-

12
10
24
23
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Reported 10% weight loss
lasting over/under 12 months (n=420)

81

78

My weight-loss is completely my responsibility

*Obesity classes were defined as having a self-reported body mass index 30–34.9, 35–39.9 and
40+ kg/m² for class I, II and III, respectively. †Responses were collected from employers with knowledge
of their healthcare structure (total employers, n=144; small/medium, n=64; large, n=80). HCP, healthcare
professional; n/a, not available; PwO, people with obesity.
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Figure 3. Proportion of PwO reporting weight loss success within the past
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On a Likert scale of 1−5 where 5 represents an extreme impact, PwO, HCPs and employers were asked:
“In general, how large of an impact do you believe the following health conditions have on a person’s
overall health?”. BP, blood pressure; CHF, congestive heart failure; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disorder; GI, gastrointestinal; HCP, healthcare professional; PwO, people with obesity.
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Figure 2. Affirmative responses to statements regarding attitudes on weight
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Table 1 Subject demographics and baseline characteristics.

Mean age, years

77

Seasonal allergies



Survey respondents totalled 2,545.
Demographics and characteristics are summarized in Table 1.
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Figure 1. Proportion of respondents believing that a given medical condition has
a high/extreme impact on overall health.

Adult PwO (body mass index ≥30 kg/m2, based on self-reported height/weight),
HCPs (physicians and allied healthcare providers caring for PwO) and employers
(≥20 employees; offering health insurance) completed online surveys between
August 3 and October 11, 2017.
PwO data were Random Iterative Method (RIM) weighted (balanced), for a
distribution that reflected national demographics.
The range of questions included in the survey is shown in Box 1.
Respondents who completed the surveys were stratified into subgroups.
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A majority of PwO, HCPs and employers believed that obesity had a high or extreme
impact on overall health (Figure 1).
–– A high proportion (74%) of PwO believed that obesity had a high or extreme
impact on overall health; the proportion was similar to that for stroke and diabetes
(Figure 1).
–– More PwO believed that obesity had a high or extreme impact on overall health
than believed that cancer did (Figure 1).
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Background and aims
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Perceived barriers to weight management included:
–– Delayed discussion regarding weight issues between PwO and HCPs/employers.
–– Median age of PwO at the start of their struggle with excess weight: 28 years;
median age of PwO when excess weight was first discussed with their HCPs:
39 years.
–– A need for more HCP education on obesity management.
–– Of a selection of education or training programs related to obesity and weight
management, 58% of HCPs found “CME courses/education in the physiology
of obesity and weight management” the most useful.
–– Limited understanding of the interest/motivations of PwO for weight management
among HCPs (data not shown).
–– HCPs believed that PwO lacked motivation for losing weight, whereas PwO
themselves responded otherwise.
–– PwO and HCPs reported very different perceptions of the quality and content of
their interaction during obesity management discussions.
Only 6% of HCPs believed current medical guidelines were effective for obesity
management.

PwO were asked: “Which of the following methods for managing your weight have you tried and found
to be effective for long-term weight management? Please select all that apply”; HCPs were asked:
“Thinking of the methods for weight management that you recommend, which of the following have
you found to be most effective for long-term weight management? Please select all that apply”. 1.8% of
PwO and 6% of HCPs selected ‘other’. HCP, healthcare professional; PwO, people with obesity.
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Conclusions
 All

groups acknowledged obesity as a chronic medical condition with
significant impact on overall health.
 Despite most PwO considering obesity a chronic medical condition,
many perceived it as their own responsibility and did not believe that
the HCP’s role is to help them.
 This disconnect between the perception that obesity is a significant
medical condition and the belief of PwO that it is their responsibility to
manage their own disease requires further research to understand how
PwO conceptualize obesity as a medical condition.
 In contrast, HCPs and employers felt that they had a role to play in their
patients’/employees’ weight-loss success.
 Many PwO/HCPs had tried/recommended an eat-less-move-more
approach and reported it to be effective for long-term weight
management, but only one in ten PwO reported successful maintenance
of weight loss.
 Findings from the ACTION Study in Canada highlight the
communication gaps and misunderstanding between PwO and their
HCPs and employers.
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